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Th. resultsa re in
We'<l like to thank er.errr,one rvho

took the time to fill out the'fou.n
surr-ey. Your feedback is important
to us and pror,ides valuable

infomration necessary to
dettrmine rvhat areas,/issu*s it-e

nt't'd to a,l<lrt'ss. \'r,u can vicrr Gc
results b,v going to the torryn

u,ebsite. If thc perccntages arcn't
adding up, plcasc bcar in mind that
no1 cter,vone ansrvcrr:d everv
clucstior:r.
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Cown OU NCI

e etings
The "{'own Counc.il meetings
scheduled for Monda-v, Julv 12th

and 25th are opcn to the public.
Masks are required and dependinq
cnr hoYv manv peuplr: attend, r-ou

r-nav bc re<;uirecl to \\'ait outsicle

thc rnccting roorn until it's vour
turn to spcak. Cilizcns can

participatc bv phone by calling 1-

41 5 655-0001. -l'hc mccting ID is

1269+7 8651. llaskcd lor another
number, just press the # key. 'fhe

mecting u'ill be open for dialing in
at 5:50 pm and u.ill start at 6:00.

And remember, you can still te*
us about lour concerns or issues

thto"gh our website @
townofvginslowin. com whcrc you
can Submit a Question,/Comment
online. If you prefer to remain
anonymous, go to Printable Forms
and print out a form to fill out and

drop off.

CoC" lnfor."ment
judging from some of the survcv
responses, some code vioiations
are "slipping through the cracks".

We're currently evaluating our
process to determine vr.here the

gaps arc anrl h,.,rr \,1,c can improvc.
If- v<,ru knorl' of a problenl, vou can

go to thc l{r'glul't a (',rrlt'\'iolatiorr
link on tht''l'rlr,r'n rvcbsite .

!!i,',rl.r* Frrk arrJ

(ecreation $c>rrd
'l'he Torvn Council is lo<iking lbr
someone to replace a board
tnembei' that has mor,ed out of the

area. If vnu're interested in
serving, please send an email to

Iloard members are cxper:ted to
ser\-e a lirur vear term. The ideal

candidate should lre sensitive to the
needs of the communitv and

posscrss good judgment and the:

abilitv to u,ork n,cll u,ith others.
'ihe Boarci meet,s er-ery 3"1

WecLresdav at 7:00 at the Winslon.
Communitv Clenter.

It'u ul*rgu a go.,d

J"g to read a book
So head on oYer to the Winslorv
Librarv an<] r:hec,k one out. And
rvhile l-ou're there, check out
rvhat's going r-rn inside the
librarv. Ol you can go to the Pike

Cr:untv I'ublic LiLrrarv link on the
'['ou n rl,ebsite for a cak:nrlar of
e \,illts.
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f"estivaI [-lanning
Planning for Septembrr's
Clommunity Festir-al is currentlv
undenvay. lVe need your ideas to
help make this vear's festival the

best onc 1et! I-he comrnittee
meets everl- 2"d antl 4th 'l'uesdar at

6:30 pm at the Winslou'
C--omrnunitv Llenter. And don't
forget about the Light Up
Winslorv I)araclc. Wc've sccn

some. anrazing fioats irr past

para<lcs, let's keep up that
traclition!

ffi"rk your cale,dar
For these upcomlng events:

Clog the Patoka brought to vou

by the Kavak Malla - July 10'r'

1 5'h Annual Cornmunit,l'
Festival and Light up
Winslow Parade Dn-Over -

Septcmbcr l Sth

Have an cvent ]'ou rn'ctrld likc' to
see adcled to our new.sletter and

community calendar? Scnd an

email'w,ith details and contact
information to f:t onrlo.'r r:r,inrr,
'ii itrr noi\r ins]l-,., iii.l;:,r.

lv4otivatio r"r

comes from vvorking on things u,c

r:arr: about.

-Shc'rvl Sandl>erg


